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FUTURE STATES.

Population and Resources of the
Several Territories-The- ir

Rapid Growth.

Xoh York TrrtwiM.

The census returns from trie ter-

ritories, showing their protein pop-

ulation and the growth since 1870.

furnish valuable indications as to

their future development and the

probable time of their admission

as states of the Union. Dnkoti.

reports the largest growth in the
decennial period. Her population

increased from 14,1S1 to 134,502,

si ain of 121,321. We have al- -

read' discussed the future of tins

vast region and presented reasons

for its division into three terri-

tories, and the speedy admission of
the most populous division as a

state. The portion. of the present
territory south of the forty-sixt- h

parallel and east of the one hun-

dredth meridian has already a

population, if we estimate the im-

migration since the census was

taken, not falling much, if any,

short of 100,000, and another year's
influx of new settlers will probably

increase it to 120,000. The sec-

tion north of the forty-sixt- h paral-

lel, lying on both sides of the

Northern Pacific railroad and in-

cluding the fertile valley of led
river, is rapidly filling up with

wheat farmers, and may be ex-

pected to grow up to the dignity
of a state during the next ten

years.
Most populous of all the terri-

tories is Utah, which has 143,007

inhabitants, and has gained 57,121

since 1S70. On the score of popu-

lation alone Utah has long had the
right to claim admission as a state,
but congress lias never shown a
disposition to recognize this claim

and probably never will, so long

;is the territory is cursed by polyg

amy. To give her state autonomy
would be to enable its people to

perpetuate polygamy by state laws,

and to put themselves wholly out-

side of the reach of federal inter-

ference. It is safe to say that
Utah will remain in her present
condition of tutelage until her
social life is purified of its peculiar
abomination. She is out of the
list of future states for an indefi-

nite period. New Mexico, which

actually receded in population be-

tween 1SG0 and 1S0, i now
showing a slow but healthy growth,
and with the completion of the
Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe
railroad to her capital, and the
completion of the Southern Pacific
line across her southern counties,
will undoubtedly receive a large
access of new settlers. We may
reasonably look for her admission
during the next five or six years.
She has now 11S,430 inhabitants.
Next comes Washington, which
reports 75,120 inhabitants, and
shows the satisfactory gain of
52,105 since 1S70 this, too, before
the completion of the Northern
Pacific, which is to connect Puget-soun- d

with the east. Evidently
Washington will be ready for ad-

mission before the next decennial
oensus is taken. She has now
more population In- - 13,000 than
the state of Nevada.

Arizona has come up from 0,508
inhabitants in 1S70 to 40,441 in

1880, the increase being chiefly
due to the progress of the South-

ern Pacific railroad. So large a
portion of her area is desert laud
that her future growth cannot
easily be predicted. Her mining
resources are, however, so great,
and thus far so scantily developed,
that there can be little question
that she will sooner or later have
ample population to support a state
government. The date of her ad-

mission cannot, we should say, be
much farther off than the begin-

ning of the next decennial period.

Montana, isolated among her
mountains, ami accessible by only

long and ftii perilous stage
journies, lias no rapid growth to
show. In 1S70 her population was
20,595: now it is 30,157. The
completion of the Northern Pacific
railroad, which is fast approaching
her eastern frontier, and is to run
up the valley of the Yellowstone

within Iter borders for nearly 4K)

miles, will soon make a great
chaiigf in her situation, and will

ojkmi the wa3' to tlte fetondy devel-

opment of her mineral and agricul
tural resources. Her area is much

tKi large for a single state, and will

probably be divided into two
territories at a line near the 100th
meridian, in case the country, east
of that line proves capable of sus-

taining a stable population. Tdalio

doc not promise as well as Mon-

tana. Her arable area is limited

to a few narrow vallevs Iving hirh
up on the water-she- d of the conti-

nent. She is awkwardly shaped,
resembling on the map a leg of

mutton, and has no geographical
unity. Her present population is
32,01 1, a gain of 17,011 since 1S70.
There is no early prospect of her
becoming a state. Wyoming, al-

though traversed in her entire
breadth by the Union Pacific rail-

road, has only 20,7S8 inhabitants.
In lS70she had 9,1 IS. If she should
continue to double her population
every decade she would not be
ready to come in as a state during
the present century. The list ends
with Alaska, which is likely to re-

main in a territorial condition to
the end of time. Her white popu-

lation is less than 1,000, and her
only valuable products are ice and
sealskins.

To recapitulate, we may expect
the first new state to be Dakota,
and after her in close succession
New Mexico and Washington. If
Dakota should be divided, the
northern part, which may be called
Pembina, will not be far behind
Washington, Next in order of
admission will probably be Mon-

tana and Arizona. Idaho, Utah
and Wyoming are not likely to
come in dining the next tn or
fifteen wars.

Marvd iMt that 1 say unto you, ye
must pay the printer. Wksavur
Jieuloctcth to pay the printer, hath
not eternal life aiming m him. Who

t,K. Mttmsl T wh f to
rentier nnt the prhtUM' his just dn.
Jf a Mian live ittauy years ami jmjeth
not t- - Jmk astorixn, Itcholil all

it dks in peace till he hath re-tre- (i

t4 tin prim cf that which he
hath withbaM.

Mitfh tubs, water cluouts, sinks
and hot water apparatus, fantwhetl
hotels and jwivHte romdoncesrat lowest
rates and shortest notice, by Magnus
0. Urwby, at the little tin shop "round
the corner.

The new improved Franconia
range, kept by Magnus C. Crosby,
stands at the top of the market.

-- Sir. John Rogers, of the Central
Market, lms made arrangements to
keep all the linest fresh iish, etc., in
their season.

Mr. Frank Young of the I. X. L.
.store, will leave on the Columbia, for
Smi Francisco on theOthinht.. to pur-
chase spring stock. Orders loft with
him will receive careful attention.

For a first-cla- oyster stew, fry,
pnn-roa- st or fancy roas't, go to Roscoe's
on Mam street, opposite X. Loeb's.
Families supplied by the hundred or
the snek, oponed or in the shell.

If you want a good big tester
stew in style, call around 'to Tom
Smiths, next door to l H. Fox, Main
street Astoria, Oregon. Open at all
h .urs.

For the best Beer in Astoria,
call for the Cvhtmbia llrewcni Beer,
acknowledged to be superior to all
others.

The Peruvian yrup lias cured thou-
sands who were Miffermg from dyspen-si- a,

debility, liver complaint, boils, hu-
mors, female complaints etc. Pamph-
lets free to any addros. ieth V. Fowle
& Sons, Boston.

For the Genuine J. H. Cutter
old Bourbon, and the best of wines,
liquors, and San .Francisco beer call
at the (.Jem opposite the bell tower,
and ee Campbell.

Match Making.

Monojiolies are springing up in all

parts of the country, and to the
long list of the corporations con-troli-

railways, steamship lines,
oil and sugar refineries, etc., must
be added the Diamond match
company, which lms bought up or
"frozen out" all the factories in
the eastern and central "part of the
United States, with the exception
of one factory in Portland, Maine.
The principal object of the com-

pany is to retain the present tax
on matches. The Boston Adver-
tiser gives an accout of the opera-
tions of this company and to that
paper we an; indebted for the fol-

lowing facts: The Diamond match
company issues all price lists, sup-
ply each manufacturer with stock
for his trade, apportioning to each
the amount he shall make, etc.
Tin wood for matches is cut and
prepared chiefly in Ncwhampshire
and Michigan, ami is bought by
the match-maker- s, whose business
i largely simply dipping and
packing. There is no patent on
the cutting of matches excepting
in the case of the process used by
the Portland company, which cuts
the match with knives, leaving
them in cards of twent--thre- o

close together. Matches are sold
in cases of ten gross of bunches,
100 in a bunch, and where five
cases are taken and cash is paid,
the manufacturer receives $1 SS

for each 144 bunches. Out of
this he has to pay $1 44 for the
revenue stamps, the law requiring
a one-ce- stamp for each bunch.
If the stamp was not required the
manufacturer could afford to sell
his matches at for.y-fo- ur cents for
a gross of bunches, while this ex-- ,
emption would so encourage the
small makers that it is believed by
many in the trade that the jobbing
price would be quickly reduced to
thirty cents, whereas he now pays
fifty-fiv- e cents. The trade gener-
ally believe that if congress ad-

journs without abolishing the
match stamp act the price will be
advanced, so that retail buyers will
have to pay from fifteen vents to
twenty-fiv- e cents more per gioss
than now. The extent of the busi-

ness of match-makin- g may be
from tlie following statistics

secured by a western maker from
the internal revenue department
of the amount of match stamps
furnished to each stale last vear:
Mahw ..SIM JiM
MaiwtMt !.., SK,3M
(VtMMeetittM 3M.2:
New York . KMUCH
New .1 wy . SJ
IewajiTMIa..... . 12C.3CU
i nawatv ... 13S.OM
Ylrxmbt rjtM
Ohfr
lINtHtfe l,Mj
Mk'HteaM

.. J7.in)
MittHHa ... ... s.ni
MKhhwi ...... Sft.luo
CaiifitniiM ... I2I.MW

TotHl --S3.IOUI75

CIray's wood yard is now fitted up
on the wharf foot of Benton street,
and prepared to doliver wood to airy
part of the city snwod to any length,
and full measure.

Frank Falxr has removed in-

to Dr. Kinsey's building on Water
street. On the road to the steamer
dock from down town, before brunk-ias- t,

it will now be handy to drop in
and get a cup of coffee.

Since the Chinese started to brew
"cheap San Francisco beer" there is
little or no demand for that article
.airy more. Call for the Columbia
brewery beor, if you want something
good.

jSTSome say that it is no iim? for them
to advertise, that they have been in the.
place in business all their lives, and
-- vurx iKxly Knows them. Such people
seem to forget to lakr in
that our country is increasing in popu-
lation nearly 40 percent, every ten years,
and no matter how old the place may be,
there are constant changes taking place;
some move to other parts, and strangers
fill their places. In this ago of the
world, unless the name of a business
firm is kept constantly before the public,
some new firm may start np, aniL by
liberal advertising, in a very short time
take the place of tlie older ones, and the
latter rust out. as it were, and Ihj forgot-
ten. No man ever lost money by judi-
cious advertising.

"Wanted in Missouri for Arson.
St. Ijmh Fdniar nth.

At Hannibal. Missouri, Febru-
ary 11th. Deputy Sheriff Thad Pay
received a requisition from Gover-

nor Crittenden upon the Governor
of Oregon, for the delivery to him
of one Chas. McCrcary, formerly a
druggist in that city, who left
there two years and a half since
under a cloud, having set fire to
his store with the intention of de-

frauding the insurance companies.
Deputy Pay received a letter a
few days since from the warden of
the penitentiary at Salem, Oregon,
announcing that McCreary would
complete his term at that place,
whither he was sent for embezzle-
ment, on the ISth ult., and if he
was wanted in Hannibal measures
had better be taken at once to
secure him. The papers received
by Mr. Pay .were in answer to in-

formation telegraphed Governor
Crittenden. Pay will leave for
Oregon in a few days to secure his
prisoner, and return with him to
Hannibal, where the charge of
arson awaits him.

cHow can J tell whether
Advertisement will attract ur turf " lr
It.

sifAiiy person who takes h
regularly from a io$toffice vlift.-- i

to his name or another'. r
whether he has subscribed or not 1

tor the pay.

yEd-A-n advertisement in a newsp.-.-pe- r

is worth forty "directory" eanN and
other foolish imitations. The )aiHr
seen everyday by hundreds, w liile tl:.
book i noticed by only a verj few .

55rThe courts have decided th.s
refusing to take newspapers ami ierioi-icnl- s

from a postofliee, or removing, soul
leaving them uncalled for, i prliaei
facie evidence of intentional fraud.

yEs7-- Jf you are suddenly aiked,
"who amoifg merchants have made the
lamest fortunes in the .hortet time in
.legitimate business,-- ' will not your reply
iiuiunui,) ue, juuiciuus auvenisers .'

J&T-l-i a person ordors his paper dis-
continued, fie must first pu vail arrear-
ages, or the publisher mm continue to
send it until it is made, and eolleet tV
wlwlo amount, whethpr the w-- r

from theoflice or not.

SrA good point about advertiser,
in general, is that such announcement-aeve- r

offend. We never dbdike ti.:which appeals to us for our god opin-
ion, for the very act cpiii to say to

our tiood opinion i viilx'

tf-l-t is a fact long since established,
says l he Helena Herald, that the mer-
chant who liberally patronizes the

columns of the press. !! hia
ware chraer than the one who-- e name
- seldom or ever ovn. The reason i
ateiii. for by thus advertising. hl Mile

.re trippied and a less prMrtionate
profit make- - him tlie greatest irainer.

rA newsjuipt-- r is a Hindov
through whk-- men look out' nm the
vorM. Without a newspaper a man

up iu :i ntall room, and know - ii:
Me 4r nothing of what is hapHMii:ii; :

id. of himself. In r day the s

jmjeiwin kt-e- a sensible man in ui
, .tli; with tiie world's current h:i"nv
:t unfolding eticyeloiH-di- a ami i.ai.d

forever aim never tin.-'- -. ."

jfr-The- re is a quiet courier. ;n..
!!HbM uiioutniMvcnt alaai; j

thit create
fcelins r simpaihi in t'n

raler. We all like to ne xiiiejti-il- . ..;,
i i.-- natural to .appose iita he wii
,.;.-- .; iioHleh. cle,! uini
-- .lieiu us. stands tbt Ranter etuna-- e for

:r trade. The fiiuiiiiur utnnil pajiers often cover thee Mtiut
- ilsi giettt lael and inenuitt.

Skilled mechanic; :al profev
ris.i ;jlor i in alHiud.t .- in thh state.

',V, - --ir a whnh- - armv if elerk--
-- ..: -l- u.-n imt TdiiniwlHTs v. ho are lai

bcraiie Ha-.- i ar- - mi til :!. or will:; i:tlr in M.- - titkl Ilia: -r- i-r- them a
j:inu. Xif is the tiu.e to ii.' cm in
..il.d' :n:l eH!i-oi. nV.i.. ItniliitU

ver.!:c sta. nwl th-- r

i a fn:r show:ii;tt a', itieren.-4-i- the
alucof land, no matter when- - loe:itd

KaniM-r- s are wliat wp want, .oat nK
lUire iradesmin: ajtrieiilturbt-- . in.:

irofesMtra: tiller- - of ihe --oil.
s.:id not an incn x-c-d army of t lerk- -

The iimmrj Is healthv. !:!.
and physically, and tliere - .!. m
land that is not affected bv the ri j- -

fall of stock- -

The Astouiax job presses will
tit you out with your winter supplies
of letter-head- bill-head- cards,
envelopes, etc., etc., at astonishingly
low rates, and iu exquisite style. Call
and see samples of work done for
others.

CtfAll subscribers to Tiik Astokia
arc very respectfully iuvited to act as
agents for tlie paper. We know that
thre must be many people who would
taue the paper at sight," if asked by
some friend to do so. We need your as-

sistance, and will cheerfully pay for it
We will send the paper one full year to
any six persons you may name ior the
sum of S10 00. Thus you can act as
agent for us and make a profit for

florae Krtucntlon.

In something written we have an
indistinct recollection of having made
reference to a .genera! disposition
among boys in their teens, as well as
boys of matnrer years, to enlighten
and bless the world with their pro-
found knowledge of the horse and his
history. Our txoks and newspapers
are full of this kind of literatnre, and
it varies in style from the production
of the child at school, commencing
with: The horse has four legs and a
tail; up to the eloquent tribute of the
scholar when he quotes from Job: That
his neck is clothed with thunder and
the glory of his nostrils is terrible.
He smelleth the battle afar off, the
thunder of the captains -- and the
shouting. Between these two ex-
tremes of the child at his first school
coniositioii, and the professional
literature, we have every grade of pre-
tention, and each professing to have
mastered the whole subject. As we
approach the close of this nineteenth
century, we begin to look for some-
thing better in this department of
knowledge from those who assume to
instruct" And it is to be found in
Kendalls Treatise on the horse, sent
by mail to any person for twenty-Jiv- e

cents, postage paid. Apply to The
Astoriax office, or address D. C. Ire-
land, Astoria. Oregon.

Uy a recent postal decision men
can actually make money by getting
their bills and statements of" accounts
printed. Statements of accounts and
bills of sale when made out on paper
having printed headings, can be sent
by mail for one cent, if the envelope
is left unsealed; whereas, if it is made
out on unprinted paper, it will cost
three cents. Thus by patronizing The
Astoui.o.- - two cents can be saved on
every bill or statement that is sent out
through the mail.

BANKING AND INSURANCE.

BANKING AND INSURANCE.

I. W CASS.
BROKER, BANKER

AI
INSURANCE ACENT.

ASTORIA, - - . OREGON

OFFICE HOURS:
FROM S O'CLOCK A. M. UNTIL 4

0"CLOCK P. M.

lie Mutual Insurance Co.,

OF CALIFORNIA.
F-- nouoiiTO.v PresidentChas. R. Stokv Secretary

lKO. L. Stokv Agent for Ogon

Capital paid up in I. S. gold
coin 5 3jo 000 00

I IV. CASK. Agent,
ClK'iistmiis Mree t. Astoria. Oregon.

867,000,000
LIVERPOOL AND LOON AND

GLOBE,
NORTH BRITISH AND 3LKKCAN-TIL- E

OF LONDON AND
EDINBURGH.

OLD CONNECTICUT OF HART-
FORD, AD

COMMERCIAL OF CALIFORNIA
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES.

Representing a capital of SO7l000.00.
A. VAN DCSEN. Agent.

--MISCELLANEOUS.

SODA WATER, "?Sixirkliitg Wi- m- .unl C.irlxn.uted leverages.
Apparatus for Dlakiiisr. Moulin;;,

ami Iipeiiiii;r.
CitHipieie Outfits. MatctiaK ami Supplier

KMl4L)Md ! year--. Illa-trat- and Prict--
OHtMiogiH' x?iit tan addnss on application.
ShI your onlcr- - tlirvct to

.lOll.V .1IATTIIK1VS.
First Avi-mu- '. xth & Sth St-- ., New York.

THE ASTORIA

Photograph Gallery
CAK1 SIZK PHOTOtJRAPHS.

.10 i'er Dozcu.
I!AUIXKTSIZE PIIOTOGKAPIIS

S4 Oii P"r Dozen.
CSieclMl ratfs for familit's.

DRESS MAKING.
MILS. F. W. IM.5LEV, - MAIN STREET.

In JUioaic baildiDK.next door to Mw.Derby's
Is now prrpared to do

FIRST CLASS DRESS MAKING
AND

PLAIN SEWING OF ALL KINDS.
Ladies of Astoria are respectfully solicited

for a share of their patronage.
cWAgency for Ruttricts Patterns.

MAGNUS C. CROSBY.
DEALEK IX

Stoves, Tinware, and
House Furnishing Goods

Hardware, Brass Goods,
Lead and Iron Pipe, Pipe Fittings,
Engineers Supplies, Sheet Lead, Iron.

Copper, Brass and Zinc

BUSINESS CARDS.

Q. A. BOWLBY.

('1

Astoria,

CAPITAL'"

J.
ATTOBXEY AT LATV.

Cheiwaius Street. - ASTORIA. OREGOH

ri w. fui,to:v
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ASTORIA - - s OREGOK

Office over Ilige & Allen's store. Cass street

t w. itoim.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ASTORIA 1 " " OREGON"

Office over Warren & Eatoa'-- s Astoria Mar-
ket, ophite the Occaleat Hotel.

in V. HOfifKXM
NOTABY PUBLIC,

AUCTIONEER. COMMISSION AND IN'--

SURANCE AGENT.

A. VAN DUSEN.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Chcuuiuus Street, near Occident Hotel.

ASTORIA. OREGON.
Agent Wells. Fargo & Co.

p P. HICKS.
PENTIST,

ASTORIA. " 2. - " OREGON;

Rooms in Allen's building up stairs, comei)l Cass and Stjwnocqhe streets.

jy . 3L 1. JEXXIXCSS.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Graduate University or Virginia. 1868.
Physician to Ray View hospital. Raltimor
Citv. 1SC9-T- 0.

Okkick-- Ih Page & Allen's bnildiny np
stairs. Astoria.

TAY TUTTJ..E. M. I).

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Office Over the White House Store.
Residence Next door to Mrs. MunsonM

iKHirdins house, Chenamus street, Astort
uircou
T C. ORCIIAIU).

DENTIST.

Dental Rooms.
S!!lTEK'

Photograph Building.

T A. 3rcIXTO.SII.
1IERCHANT TAILOR,

Occident Hofl Ruilding.

ASTORLA. - OREGON"

C. II. BAI-- & CO..
DEALER IN

DoorM, lVImloiVH, Blind. Tra
somi, liuruber. JEtc.

All kinds of Oak Lumber. Glas, Roat Ma-
terial, ete.

Steam Mill year Weston hotel. Cor. nd

Astor street"..

J G. FAIRFOWL & SON,

STEVEDORES AM) RIGGERS
Portland and Astoria. Oreeon

Refer by pennbsion to Rosers.MeyeraJkCo.
Allen Jt Lerris.Corbitt Ar.Macleay.

Portland. Oreiron.

yrrM. VIIIiEXIIART.
Occident Hotel Hair Dressing Saloon

ASTORIA - OREGON.

Hot, Cold, Shower.
Sleaui and Sulphur

BATHS.

2rSpecial attention given toladies'an-eiiildr- f

n'.s hair cutting.
Private Kntram-- foi Ladies.

WILL1.U1 ns.
PRACTICAL Ur.coot xxn siioi:

JIAKER.
CiiKNAMi'.s Stiibet. opposite Adler's Boot

.store. - Astokia, Okeoon.
St-Perfe- fits gnanmteed. All work

wiirrautetl. (Jive me a trial. All ordera
nntinptly tilled.

J. T. B0R0HERS,
CONC03ILY STREET. ASTORIA.

Mannfi'.cturer and Packer of

CAVIAR, SMOKED SALMON.
C;uh paid for fresh

BLACK STURGEON SPAWN.
Smoked Sturgeon, and smoked Salmon put

up in tin-- , to ship to an part of the world.
Afco. trout lait (salmon eggs) put up in cans
and warranted to keep auv leusth of time.
Dejxit at Rogers Central Marker, corner
Cass and Clieuamas street. Astoria.

Music Lessons.
T. F. CULLEN and C E. BARNES

TKACHEILS OF
VIOLIN, PIANO, GUITAR, COR-

NET AND BANJO,
Would like a few pupils on either of the

above instruments.
Terras Eight lesions for live dollars.
CrOrders left at Stevens & Sons uoolc

store will be promptly attended to.

dealer in

VA3UTX GROCERIES,
KAILS, MII.I, FEEI AarD HAY

Cash paid for country produce. Small
profits on cash sales. Astona. Oregon, cor-
ner of Main and Squemocqhe streets.

QPILES.'

The undersigned is prepared to farnlsfc
a larRe number of Spiles and Spars at Ills
place on short notice, at reasonable rates.

Apply to C. G. CAPLES,
Columbia Clty

To-Xig- ht. To-Nig- ht.

GRAND BALL,'
AT MUSIC HALL,

THIS EVENING.


